
GRANDPARENTS'
RIGHTS

Onc of the most reccnt and

difiicult issues for the courts to

dccidc today is grandparent visita-

tion. Poes a grdndPar€nt hav€

leeal rights to visit his or her

"r""nd"hlldt.n? Yes, but thc grand-

i"r.n, ^*, iumP through legd
'hooo, 

,o prove to thc court that it

is in the erandchildren's best inter-

..t, to hL. visitation with thcir

gondp"t.ntt.

Bcfore filing a lawsuit, the

erandparent should first trY to

.'.ttl. ch. confligt outside of court

action for seY€rel r€asons: a lalisuit

is cxpcnsive and can damagc fami-

lv rciationships. Communication

b.t*..n fr ilY membirs should

rcmain open at all timcs, if Possi-

bte. Ifthc parties stoP talking than

it may be time for thc grandParcns

to see an anorn€y.

An attorncY can mcdiatc the

family problcms to try and rcsolve

uisitatio" issucs or rccommcnd a

familv counselor who maY be bet-

tcr equippcd to solvc familY con-

fli.ts "nd ulti*"tely visitation with

the eiandchildrcn. The amorncY

."n irit. a lettcr rcqucsting specif-

ic times and Places for visitation

with the srandchildrcn at a neutrd

meeting;lacc to Prcvent further

conflict. The letter to the non-

cooPerative Parent maY wake him

o, h., uo to the realiry that the

errndp"r.nt is serious about tak-

ing legd action to get vlsltatlon'

i If the -amorney's letter does

I notwork*ith the non-cooperative

I p"r.n,, then thc grandParcnt has

two avenues bY which theY maY bc

eranted visitation rights: (1) join-

i., in c.rstody Ptocccding bctwcen

rhe parents or (2) the grandPar-

cntt' independenr Pctition with

thc court. The court 
"riraY" grant

reasonable visitation to a grand-

parcnt of a minor child Provided
thc court detcrmines grandPar€nt

visitation is in the childt bcst

interest' The grandparent secking

visitation must givc noticc to each

ofthe child's Parcnts' any st€PPar-

€nt, dnd anY Pcrson who has PhYs-

ical ",r.,odY of thc . child'

Howcver, if both Parents agrec

that visitation is not in thc childt

best interest, the grandparcnt will

have a rnore difticult timc con-

vincins a court that thcY should bc

grant; visitation with thcir

grandchildrcn.
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